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The very large number ot graduates
that have gone but from all of the col-

I leges this year augurs well for the fu¬
ture of society and the old Ship of
State.

1

-~-

The Columbia Record, whose editor
and manager is Mr. James A. Hoyt, is

arranging for ?. county to county good
roads, campaign during the summer.

This is a very commendable undertak¬
ing, one from which lasting benefit
will result.

It appears now that there will be on¬

ly three candidates fir the legislature,
and The Advertiser predicts that the

campaign will be conducted upon a

high; plane, being orderly, elevating
and educating in its tendency.

Two more weeks remain in which
corn can be safely planted. If you are

in doubt about making a sufficient
quantity to "do" you, better plant sev¬

eral acres more. Remember this, that

you can't make too much. What your
cribs will not hold can be sold at a

good price.
Corn culture is receiving attention

throughout the entire south now as

never before. The Georgia Bankers'
Association has offered a trip to Wash¬

ington of a week's duration as a prize
to the Georgia boy who/grows the

greatest number of bushels of corn

upon one acre of land.

The proverbial "Atlanta spirit" is

frequently synonymous with "public
spirit.'*' instances are ; frequently
recorded in the papers of the

public spirit of the people of the Gate
City. Last week when the state bank¬
ers were in convention, the committee
on hospitality called upon the owners

of automobiles to lend their machines
for a certain afternoon that the visitors
might be shown over the city, aud 15-j
automobiles responded. What a gene-
eral and very generous response! That
is the spirit that builds cities; that is
what made Atlanta.

Pleasant Outing at Rehoboth and
v Cleora. s j

Mr. Editor: We will try to giv<
you a 'brief description of our pleas
ant week's visit in the country.
We spent, .last Monday and Tues

day with Misses Maggie Winn an(
Kittie Lou Hughey near Rehoboth
Monday afternoon, we with severa

boys and girls went to the woods t<
find huckleberries. I never saw s<

much fruit before. Not only wer

there plenty of huckleberries bu
also plums, peaches and apples. Th
rest of the time was spent in hors
back riding and such like, havin¡
grand times such as only the gooi
old country can afford.
We then bade farewell to ol

Rehoboth and spent Wednesday
Thursday and Friday with Miss<
Grace Williams and Janie Reel c

Cleora. While there we went fishin
on Turkey Creek. We did ^not cate
any fish but I think it was the lac
of patience. Not vone in the crow

was the least provoked at such lue
for immediately we all decided 1

try our luck on dry iand, and v

are-inclined to think two out of tl
crowd succeeded.
Memories of the past week's vie

will be cherished by ns throuj
many years to come.
' We returned to Edgefield Satu
day.
May health ind happiness alwa

be thine.
' M. & L.

Missionary Anniversary at Tre
ton.

(Contributed.)
The seventh nnniversary of t

organization of the Woman's M
si onary Society of Ebenezer chur
was observed on last Sunday wi
appropriate exercises. The serm

was preaohed at ll o'clock by t

pastor, Rev. Mr. Graves Knig]
who chose for his theme the 1
and character of "Dorcas, a worn
full of good works and almsdeed
He pointed out the most import)
spheres of woman's work to be
the home and in the church. I
description of an ideal home wh
parents and children exalt Chi
above everything else and worsl
Him alone, was very touching i

beautiful. f
It was shown in his remarks t

tbe-mission society had mad(
good record during the. past ye¡
having met it apportionments i

increased in interest.
At the close of the splendid

mon Mrs. John R. Tompkins,
Edgefield, sang a most beauti
selection, carrying in its sweetn
and tenderness a comforting and
suring message.
When the morning session c?

to an end dinner was served on

ground. It was a feast of g
things such as Trenton ladies ki

so well how to prepare, and for
which they haye become famous..
Mr. John D. 'Hughey," bf Reho¬

both, addressed the audience in the
afternoon. He gave a suzv.y of
woman's Work for missionsih piir
state and county, frorri theT>egin-
ning to the present day. .The infor¬
mation he gave was interesting and
valuable and showed his wide knowl¬
edge of the work."

Prof. G. F. Long in a few well
chosen remarks illustrated by two

beautiful word pictures the necessi¬
ty and value /of taking Jesus as a

companion in the boat [over the
stormy seas of life.
The meeting' closed at four

o'clock and was in every respect a

most delightful and profitable oc¬

casion.

The Prohibition Question.
The good people of South Caroli¬

na, who have t»0 long been fighting
to restrictthg'sale and. consumption
of intoxicating liquors are .going to
make a very serious mistake, if ¡they
assume tnat their labors are at an

end, as, many of them seem inclined
to do. ..

It is a common thiiig to heai4 men
say that prohibition" is now a settled'
issue, and that people should, give
their attention to other matters of
more importance. .This suggestion
appeals strongly to people who do
not think; but to those who take-a
correct and comprehensive view of
conditions not as they would like to

have them, but as they are, it ap¬

pears only as the deceit of the ene¬

my.
The liquor question is not dead,

and what is more, the probability is
that it never will die. It is true

that the sale pf liquor.has been out¬

lawed in many counties of South
Carolina, and it looks as if there is
no probability of its revival; but
this is a very deceptive appearance.
The appetite for whiskey is as

strong as ever, and so is the greed
for the gold that is to be made by
satisfying that appetite. That the
whole thing will be bobbing to the
fore again when those who would
forbid least* suspect, is as sure as

the coming of the seasons.
There is no business under the

sun that appeals more strongly to

the cupidity and the appetites of
men than does the liquor business,
and herein is the secret of the tre¬

mendous strength of the enemy to

be fought.
' In communities where

liquor has flowed freely until large
numbers are besodden, it is easy to

arouse the public conscience to put
down une evil, but so soon as the

; evil beeins to hide its head, the

public/conscience subsides, and the
process starts over again.-York-
ville Enquirer.

' Unveiling and Memorial Servi¬
ces, Death pf Mr. Wash

* Adams. Plenty of Rain;
All Parksvilíe are looking for¬

ward to the 3rd Sunday, the ,19th,
the unveiling and memorial services

1 of the W. O. W. Rev. T. H. Gar-
* rett is to preach the sermon, and

solicitor Cobb to deliver the ad-
:> dress. .
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} The Winns of Rehoboth have
e been noted for obeying the scriptur-
* al injunction, "Multiply and re-

B plenish the earth," given to our
5 grand parents in the garden. Old

[ man 'Tut" Winn is the patriarch
so to speak, who has 10 living chil¬
dren, and two. dead. His son Will,
who married Miss Susie Culbreatb

? is true to the precepts and tradi¬
tions of his family., in that a little
boy camë'into "his nome yesterday
to bless and.cheer them. I think hit
name is Joshua, named for thal
noted celebrity at whose commanc

the sun stood still, and we hope this
little Winnmay be equally célébrât
ed. y

Mr. L. F. Dorn, Jr., is at hom<
from Wofford College.

. T. Gr. Talbert, Jr., is ii
Párksville visiting his parents an<

grand-parents "T. G's." home is ii
Columbia in' the automobile busi
ness.

Mrs. Mary J. Bell, accumpaniei
by Misses Martha and Mary Bell

spent the week end in Clark's Hi!
visiting relatives and friends.
Mr. JEddie Bell made a busineE

trip to Clark's Hill to-day.
Misses Annie McDonald and Jani

Bell Jaro worshipped at Rehobot
yesterday. Miss Carrie Cotton whof
home is with her uncle, Milledg
Moultrie, at Rehoboth, came hon
with these young ladies. We ai

glad to welcome her.
We are glad to report the fa*

that Mrs. Sallie Strom, who h;
been so sick at the home of hi
brothers has gotten able to be r

moved to her home. Her little daug
ter Martha, who so tenderly nurs<

her has made many friends in Park
ville. Martha says she likes Pari
ville and we ho*"»e she will cor

again.
Rain, rain, rain and "Gen. Greei

is growing vigorous and aggressiv
It's been raining now three da
and the end is not yet for still
pours.

Mr. G. Wash Adams whom i

reported so sick at Pine Heigl
sanitarium, North Augusta, di
yesterday and will be buried at JV
Cormick to-day. We extend symj
thy to the family.

More Anon.

The remainder of our ladies' c(

suits in white and colored re

white and colored lineiv, brown 1
en and fancy weaves to. close out
cost.

Rives Bros,

New Automobiles at Trenton.
Other News Items.

Mr. J: D. Hughey Sunday school
ield secretary for the second di¬
cion of ;.the Baptist association
nade-his annual visit to the Baptist
lunday school here Sunday.
Among the visitors Sunday we

vere glad to see, Mr. Jno. R. Tomp¬
kins, Mr. James T. Mims, Mr. Jno.
vennerly and Mr. C. H. Whatley.
Two weeks ago we stated that

Dr. Morrall had purchased a Max-
veil car but upon being accosted
md called to give an account of
¡vhat we had written we wish to say
)ur pen wrote Maxwell when it
mould have written Hupraobile.
Onr pens will write wrong words
aow and thenA
Mr. Henry W. Hughes, our effi-

jient and very popular bank cash¬
ier, returned from Columbia Fri¬
day in a handsome Rambler tour¬

ing car. This makes No. 2. for our

town.: If we have not been misin¬
formed Mr. W..D. Holland will be
the next to speed around in one.
" : - ; J. H. c.

Am; account of the Woman's Mis-
#%nafy Anniversary was also sent
in by our Trento n correspondent,
but a

,
communication had already

been received from one of the
guests of the occasion wl^ich was

ajready in type.

Mr. A. L. Bushnel has Passed
Away.

The following is taken from The
Augusta Chronicle of recent date:
"Mr. Abner L. Bushnel died at his

residence in this city, No. 1016 Ellis
St., at 5:15 o'clock yesterday, after
a prolonged illness of seven months.

"Mr. Bushnel served gallantly in
the Confederate army, enlisting at

Edgefield, S. C. He came to Au¬
gusta 19 years ago, since which time
he has been a true Augustan and an

esteemed citizen.
"He is survived by his wife, two

sons, Messrs. O, S. and H. B. Bush¬
nel, live daughters, Mrs. L. M. Fee-
land, Mrs. C. D. Preacher, Misses
Camilla, Sallie and Lilian Bushnel.
Three sisters also survive him.
"Mr. Bushnel has been a long time
member of Curtis Baptist Church.
He was a member of camp 435, JJ.
C. V., and his surviving comrades
attended his funeral in a body.
"The funeral services were held

at his late residence, 1016 Ellis St.,
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning,
May 31st, conducted by Rev. E. M.
Lightfoot. The interment was at
the city cemetery."
Mr. Bushnel was the only broth¬

er of Mrs. Camilla Blalock of our

town, and was well known through¬
out Edgefield county. A pathetic
incident is that one year ago Mr.
Bushnel purchased a Confederate
uniform to wear to the great re¬

union in Richmond. In this mem-
ory, of. tbe! Southern Confederacy,
which he so loved, his mortal re¬

mains lie buried.

Rather Expensive.
"Runnin' one , o' them air orter-

móbeels do be fine sport,.. I reck¬
on," said the old farmer, as he
watched the owner cranking up the
engine.

'Fine is the proper name for it,"
answered the other. "I've paid
more money for the fines during the
past year 'than I paid for the ma

ohinë."-Chicago News.

Marvelous Discoveries
mark the wonderful progress o

the age. Air flights on heavy ma
chines, telegrams without wires
terrible war inventions to kill men
and that wonder of wonders Dr
King's New Discovey to save Hf
when threatened by coughs, colds
lagrippe, asthma, croup, bronchitis
hemorrhages, hay fever and whoor.
ing cough or lung trouble. For al
bronchial affections it has no equal
It relieves instantly. Its the suret

cure. James M Black of Ashevilli
N. C., R. R. No. 4, writes it cure

him of an obstinate cough after a

other remedies failed 50c and $l.c
A trial bottle free. Guaranteed I
W E Lynch à Co., Penn & He
stein.

SAVED LIFE i
THEA TRI

Adam Bonoff, manager of ti
Krug theatre in Omaha, Neb., ar

living at 1511 North Seventeen
street, that city, in a statement gi
en for publication, says:

"I have been a sufferer fro
stomach trouble for the past U

years, and had to avoid pastry, p
tatoes and all starchy food. I w

Clemson Agricultural College
Examinations.

The examination for-the; award of
cholarships m¿Clemson .'Agricultural
k>llegé-will - be--' held in' the' Gduiity
îoùrt Houston" Friday; July 8th, at 9
..va. Applicants must fill out proper
orms, to be secured from:the County
superintendent of Education, before
hey will be allowed to stand the exam'

nations. For detailed information, ap¬
tly to the Superintendent of Education,
>r to the President of Clemson Col
ege.
Applicants for admission to the Col

ege, but not seeking for the scholar¬
ships, will also stand entrance exami
íations at the court house July 8th.
The scholarships are worth $100 and

'ree tuition.
The next session of the college opens

Sept. 14th, 1910.. ?

:OSTAND COURSES OF STUDY.
(1) Agriculture..

Agriculture and Chemistry.
Agriculture and Animal Indus-(2)

(3)
try.

(4) Chemistry and Geology.
Civil Engineering.
Mechanical and Electrical En¬

gineering.
(7) Textile Industry.
Cost per session, including "Board,

Laundry, Heat, Light, Uniform and all
fees, $118.70. Books and all other mis¬
cellaneous pupplies, about $20.00. For
students who pay tuition, $10.00 addi¬
tional.
For catalog and information, apply

to
W. M. RIGGS,
Acting President.

Perri-Walla teá/just the kind you
want for ice tea.

B. Timmons.
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Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back ?

Kidney Trimble Hakes You Miserable
Almost everyone knowsof Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root, the gieat kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, be-

Icause of its remark¬
able health restoring

^_ properties. Swamp-
u"Root fulfills almost

eyery wish in over¬

coming rheumatism,
pain in the back, kid¬
neys, liver, bladder
and every part of the
urinary passage. It
corrects inability to

hold waterand scaldingpain in passing it,
or bad effects follow^rigtise of liquor,wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being ¿empelled to go often
through the day, and to get up mari¬
times during the night.
Swamp-Root is hot recommended for

everything but if you háye kidney, liver
or bladder trouble»! it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor¬
oughlybested in priste practice, and has

proved so successful that a special ar¬

rangement has been made by which all
readers of this papej, who have not al¬

ready tried it, may have a sample bettie
sent free by maU,]also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root, and how to
findout ifyouhave kid¬
neyor bladder trouble.
When writingmention
reading this gênerons
offer in this paper, and j
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, W.Y; 'tte regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar size {bottles are sold by
nil druggíotoi-r-Dóa^jtiQke-átíymi»t<»Ue
but remember thej-nianie," Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's SwajnjS-Root, and the ad¬
dress,Binghamton>NvY.,on every bottle.

Light Saw,JLjithe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Portá-
qle , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipesj A^OOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.

Try LOMBARD,
AUGUSTA. GA.

We are justly proud" of our stock
of buggies. We_ carry Columbus.
Babcock, Tyson. Sc ,.Jones, Roes
Hill,Hackney and Sandford buggies,
The variety of styler makes, etc.
will enable us to suit ivery taste anti
every purse. Hundreds of satisfier
customers praise the quality of oui
vehicles. - j

Ramsey & Jones.

OF OMAHA
CAL MANAGER
tie nervous and restlos, rarely eve:

id getting a good nights sleep. I al
th ways awoke with a lull pain in rn}
v- stomach, and belchel gas frequent

ly. I was oonstipatedall the time,
m "I traveled cönsidrably in searcl
m of health, and treated with the besl
o- physicians in New fork, Chicago
as and Hot (Springs ior relief, anc

was compelled to gre up my busi
j ness, as I thought fci>£ood.

"A friend recomr&nded Cooper'
New Discovery to he, I was des
perate, and decidd to give it ;

trial. Am now feeing fine, eatin«
and sleeping well, without an;
signs of stomach trjuble, weighinj
more than at any pther period o

my life, having Bpounds in a few we-cs' time. .

a duty with me 'j recommend
Cooper's New Dis( Ivery, for I bc
lieve it saved my li >."
We sell Cooper's few Discovery

the medicine reoon'iended by Mi
Bonoff. It has a re Orkabie recorc

and has a tremendo - sale througt
out the country. W'tvill take plea.«
ure in explaining it Mature to you
-(Penn & Holßtei')

ined fif' !ei

A Woman's Great Idea
is how to make herself attractive.

But, without health, it is hard for
her to be lovely in face, form or

temper. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and irritable. Constipa¬
tion and kidney poisons show in

pimples, blotches, skia eruptions
and a wrecked complexion. But

Electric Bitters always prove a God¬
send to women who want health,
beauty and friends. They regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys, purify
the blood; give strong nerves, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth velvety
slcin, lovely complexion, good health.
Try them 50c. at Penn & Holstein, «

W E Lynch 4b Co.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin, rusty nail,

fireworks, or of'*any other nature,
demands prompt treatment with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to prevent
blood poison or gangrene. It's the
quickest, surest healer for all such
wounds as also for bursts, boils,
sores, skin eruptions, ex/éema, chap¬
ped hands, -corns or J>iles. 25c at;

Penn <fc Holstein W E Lynch &l
Co.

Sales ladies' for correct shapes in
the American lady corsets -Adv

Full assortment of "Blue Ribbon"
extracts, the best on the market.

B. Timmons.

Notice to Stock
Raisers.

My handsome saddle bred Stallion
Dandy Denmark will make the
spring season at my farm near

Clark's Hill. Terms $15.00 to in¬
sure living colt; will use all care

with mares sent, but not responsi¬
ble for accidents.

J.H. GARRETT.
Clark's Hill, S. C.

Lost : On the streets of Edgefield
Friday afternoon, gold pen, crescent
shape with three pearls. Finder
will please leave at The Advertiser
office.

Kept the King at Home
1 For the past year we have kept

the King of all laxatives-Dr.
King's New Life Pills-in our

home and they have proved a bless¬
ing to all our family," writes Paul
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y. Easy,
but sure remedy for all stomach,
liver and kidney troubles. Only 25c
at Penn & Holstein's W E Lynch
& Co.

[Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, ag thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it ia the best medicine ever «old
over a druggist's counter.

:>:iÍ >:<

idies Trimmed hats marked
rices that would hardly buy
shapes. We have them iii

horns, Milans, Javas and

ly new straws, braids, etc.

e aim to make the June sale

(illinery a banner month

you want a hat it will interest
to come, look them over,

cordial welcome to one and

Respectfully,

2 CORNER STORE,
H.TURNER, Proprietor

Make Summer Cooking Easy
Get a BLUE FLAME Oil
Stove. We guarantee
Them to Please You

JONES & SON
We also seU fruit jars, extra rubbers, extra tops and jelly tumb
lers. Call on us or phone us

(Prickly Ash, Poke Boat and Potassium.)
»KAXJB POSmVB CUBES Of ALL POEMS XSD ETAG23 07<

PhytldinflendoneP. P. P. M » rplen-
did combination, Mid proscribo lt «Ith
great satisfaction for th» eures of «ll
forms and stagea of Primary, Booonriary
and Tertiary Syphilis. Syphilitic Bheu-
mstiam, Bczofolona Ulcor« and Borea,
Glandular Swelling!, Rheumatism, Xld-
aej Complaint*, old Chzonlo Uloera that

70s will regain flees and strength.
Waeie erfenergyar^aUdiaeaeearelultinj
from orertaxing tho system ar» cured bj
thoSM of P. P. P.
LadiesWhoso systems arepoleor.edend

Whoa«bloodllinanimpur« condlliondna
to menstrual irregularities are pe« nllarly
benafltod by tho wonderful tonie and

CATARRH SCROFULA
bATereaUted alltreatment, Catarrh, SUn
Diseaaea, Zcxema, Chronic Témale

Complaint»; Mercurial Pelaos, Tetter,
Scaldhoad, ote., »te.
, P. P. P. la » powerful tonie sad SB

excellent ippitixer, building sp th»

system rapidly. If 70s ar» -weak «ad
feeble,and feel badly try P. P. P., sad

Iblood cleansing properties of 1. P.P« /
Prickly Ash.Poke Boot asd?»1H
BoldbyaU Druggists.

F. V. LIPPMAI«
r Proprietor '

Savannah, - tia.

RHEUMATISM
USED UNIVERSALLY

CORTRIGHTiia^s
WHEN Cortright Metal Shingles were first introduced (24 years
ago) you had some excuse for being sceptical:
But now-
If you are sceptical it can only be because you do not know the
facts in the case.
They are used today from the Atlantic to the Pacific for all kiads
of buildings, under all conditions.
They are fireproof, stormproof; never leak and last as long as the
building itself without needing repairs.

For further detailed information apply to

STEWART & KERNAGH AN, Edgefield S.C

MONEY LOANED
On Real Estate.

Longtime, Easy Payments
Reliable representatives wanted

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co-
120 West Capital St., JACKSON, Mississippi


